
KTJJf.UUCBr AWIOPICBBKST. BISK DIOWIED. TO HY CUSTOUEESfY"
ZLTtO )F TVYkU" 'BJ j1xVvih,

OLD 00UIHI0II
Steamship Company

fk 014 Dttmlatoa BMihJp ca
flway'a OK and Wiut

Rout. Tt albamarl mm

CatWDMit Cam I.

Marfalk. Baltloo, cw trk, Phila
delphia, BmI. Provident

ad Waahlnetca City.
And all pouta. North. Eiwt and Weai

Do nn1 anar FRIDAY.
Bntll farther notice, 'h- -

Hum mimi CiDt. jtiiiigtu,
m Will gal: fn.in Norfolk 'Va
.4--. for New Hern. N. C.l

5gjS1.11e.il, makli.(r close coii- -
U. 1 1. a.lrtn mni 11 xv. - . T' .

and nil other laji (imi.
Treni Rivera

Returning, will tail t- ROM NW RKfiNK
rOH NOhKlll.W ritrMTiT a TUflVDi mm

(noon) makluR connection iih tne O. D.. H Co.'a ship for ISew ork, a t. P. Coatea men lor Baltimore; Cltde Line Bhlpa
for PnUadelphla. M. M. T.Co.'a snipe for
uwwu auu a awiuo v tJ.

Bteamer KJnston. lapt llxon, mil sailtor Klniton on arrival r.f fcta m.... k
berne.

Order all goods oar of O D. H. a. Co.. Hot
folk. Va.

PuMnmn will flnri t. WWMIable rooms, and every ooorteiy and attan
muu wui um mu .u.ib oj viia omoera.

IB. B. ROBERTS. Armrtl
atasasa. ODLPETPKR A TOBNKR.

Agents, Norfolk. Va.
W. a- - STANFORD.

Bsw York Olty.

The H. G. height Lino

atZBCHANTS and SEH?EE3,;TAZE N0T1CS

On and after October 16, 18W, this llpe wll
resume their regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TEIP3
bitwbj;

Baltimore and K6W Berne
Leaving Kaic ibore for New Berne. WL.D

M&DAY, BA'1CKDJ Y.at 81X P.M.
Leaving New Dime lor Ilaltlmore, TUES-

DAY. SA'JL'hDAY. at MJC P.M.
This la toe i m. lnhht'i line out of NwBerne lir Baltimore without change, and ontheir return tilpfioin Baltimore comedlree-t- o
New berne, Moppinn only at Noi folk, g

then for bosion, 1'rovldeLoe.
Klcbmond, and all points North-Eas- t

aud Wet Making oiose connection,lor .1 poinis tn River and Krllout of New
Ben. .

Attt oe r as follows:
REUBEN (M i K.K, (ien'l Manager,

WLlth t mi., Baltimore.JAS. W. MOCARR1CK, Agt.. horlolk, Va
W P Clyde A Co., Ihlladelphlft, 12 8outhwharves.
New York A Buito Trsus. Line. PierNorth river.
E. Sampson, Boston, 63 Central wharf.
8. H. hock well, Providence, R. I.

Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays and Saturday" New York dally.
" " falto , Wednedaad Fatnrdayj" " Philadelphia, Mondays, Wedne.
! days, baturdays.

Ptovlcletice, Halurdayc
Through bills lading given, and rsirs uisnteed to all points at the diUertnr i ttlicithe companies. ,

JTVOID BREAKAGE Of BULK APt
SHIP VIA a. C. LINE.

8. II. ORAT, Agent,
New Beine. NC.

A FULL LINE OF

Heatiiig and Qooking Stoves
AT

L. II. CutUr & Co.

SALE, EXCHAK G
AND

LIVERY.

lTAlABCkt Crashes a YHIife fl j

VlXSKAi. January lS.-JJ- ews bt
rrlVc(l here of a serious disaster,

which has occurred at Livno in j

iBoaanift. An aTalanche crashed
down iTOm tne mountain near that
Placei destrojing a number of
house, some of which were bnried
ont ofsifht beneath the snow. As

'soon as rescuing parties could get
to work the removal of the immense
weight of snow, which has rushed
down upon the town, was begun.
The calamity is believed to have
been an extremely fatal one, as
already seventeen bodies of tbe
dead have been removed from the
ruins. In addition to the dead a
number of persons severely injured
have b?en extricated from tbe
debris.

REHtRKABLE BESCIE.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfidd, 111.,

makes tbe statement that she caught eold,
which settled on her lun?s; she was treat-
ed for a month by her family physician,
but grew worse. He told her she was a
hopeless victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle and to
her delight found herself benefited from
first dose. She continued its use and after
taking ten bott'es found herself sound and
well, now does her own housework and is
as well as she ever was. Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery at F S. Duffy's
wholesale and retail drug store ; large bot-

tles, 50c. and $1.00.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castori

A lit publlcn Condemui the Adminis-
tration.

Columbus. O. ,Jan, 13. Rep
resentative Parker, of Cleveland, a
Republican, created a sensation in
the House yestardya by offering a
resolution severely condemning
the government's administration
of Indian affairs, and calling upon
Ohio's Representatives in Con
gress to secure the transfer of the
Indian Affairs from the Depart-
ment of the Interior to the War
Department.

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Rood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue ot Us peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy flood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told mc their's
would last ionger; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But lie could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did mo so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mns.
Ella A. Goff, CI Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drnggisti. 81jBixforf5. Prepared only
by C. L EOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

They Have Some !

Another Splendid 8tock of the cele
brated

Zeigler Shoes.
Another Lot of Beautiful and Stylish

Scarfs & Handkerchiefs
Another lot of Elegant and Substan

tial

Trunks.
A lot of

Hiding Leggins,

Barrington & Baxter.

Prof. Eugene Wallnau,
FIRST CLASS

Piano Tuner and Repairer,
Educated at the Conservatory or Music, In
Ber'in, has located In th'B city and will be
pleased to receive orders.

Batisracuon Kuaranieea.
call at Middle street, brick honse next to

the Custom Honse. Janl dw.'im

DUFFY'S
CROUP SYRUP.
Rceipe of the late Dr. Walter Daffy,

DIRECTIONS :

Dose for a child two or three years old, one
teaspooafnl; for a child three months old,
ten drors: for a child six months old. twenty
drops; for one twelve months old, nearly
ban a leaspoonim repeating mess aoses
frequently if necessary until relief Is pro-
cured.

This Is to certify that I have used DuffY's
Croup Bybdp In my family for over alx
months and I believe It to be a most excel-
lent remedy for croup with children, espe-
cially as a preventive. Our youngest child
had a severe attaek of croup about a year
ago. Insomuch that we felt anxious about
lu recovery, bnt was successfully treated by
ournhyslolan. but thinking It probab'e that
other attacks mlcbt follow we frequently
used Duffy's Croup Syrup and the cull. i has
had no marked symptoms of oroup since,
and I believe It is due to the use of the
Croup Ryrup, and we now keep a bottle of t
at our house at all times, and I cheerfully
recommend It to ail.

K. H. Bahnttm.
Also very effectual In relieving ooughs

ana coius.
- PBKPABtD AND BOLD BT

It. N. DUFJRT. New Born, N, C
j aula worn
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B1t aumcParl rulhirdUau. i

PARIS. Jan. 13. A tfrribla ae- -

cidftnt hv which ninn fiialhanlv
persons lost their lives, occurred ,

here today. The. Scene with ex- -

ception ot the centre of the river, j

has peen frozen over for some lime
past. Yesterday the whole river
was covered with ice, beiog middle
of the stream however, being hid-
den by what the police judged to
be daugerously thin ice; and conse-
quently the authorities forbade the
people to attempt to cross the
river, and the police wero instruct-
ed to enforce the order.

In spite of this, a number of
venturesome men and boys, utterly
disregarding the warning cry of
the police, and of the crowds of
people who were watching them,
attempted to cross the Seine on
the ice. As they neared the mid-
dle of the stream, dull cracking
reports were heard, causing a
number of fool hordy peolpe to
rash back to the sides of the river
where the ice was much thicker.
Others to show how daring they
were, went on. Immediately with
a long series of rumbling cracks,
the ice gave way, and precipitated
the crowd of people into the freez
ing water. Cries of horror and
alarm arose on the banks, and tbe
police and life Ravers rushed to
the scene of the disaster, and did
their utmost to save life. Iu spite
of their efforts, and though a num-
ber of people weie drawn from the
river nine persons are known to
have been drowned.

liingham School.

Tbe discussion of tbe removal of
Bingham School has, been going on
for sometime in the pipers of
several towns.

Major Bingh.ua has lu en in
Asheville for tbe past w eek and ho
told the people of tint place tbtit
about 15 acres of land and 10,000
for buildings would ba sufficient
inducements to secure tbo school.

Charlotte was making a nioe
for it and after this intimation Irotn
Major Bingham, the Chronicle
said that if that is ;h c m, it
thinks "it would be a great deal
better for citizens of (.'h ulotte to
organize a stock company, and run
a school of their own."

Durham hai intended to make
Major Bingham an offer, but his
terms appearing rather tall for us
at the present time, Durham very
promptly abandoned tbo idea at a
meeting of the Commonwealth
Club last Saturday night. Dur-
ham Sun.

Killed A High.layman.
Teteesbueg, Va., Jan, 13

Reports received here today aro to
the effect that a well known citizen
oi ijunenourg, named Jeter, was
attacked a night or to two by a
highwayman who demanded Jeter
money or his lifo, and the Jeter
shot and killed him.

Accident! Shot and Killed.
Ralkigh, N. C. January 12.

Walter W. Craven, of Pleasant
Garden, N. C, tbo sou of Kev. J. F.
Craven, accidently shot and killed
himself today while out hunting.

A PLEASMG SENSE
Of health arid strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows tbe use of
Syrup of Figs, aa it acts in harmony
with nature to effectually cleanse the
system when costive or bilious. For
sale in 50c. and $1.00 bottles bv all
leading druggists.

Amelia Hives Chandler Seriously 111.

Paeis, Jan. 13. Amelie Rives,
the American authoress, is serious-
ly ill in this city. She has not
left her room for six months and
has not quitted her bed since early
in December.

THE POWER OF MOIET.
What an influence for good or evil is

exerted by the proper or improper use
of money, it seems to be the first eg'
eential of modern life. Sad indeed is
the lot of that man or that woman with
out money and without friends. Espe
cially in cases of sickness is the need of
money felt most pressiogly, and yet
even the rich with all their money fall
into a state of poor health and die,
whereas if their money was rightly ex
pended and tbe proper remedies applied
they might regain health and strength.

Z. A. Clark, Atlanta, Oa., says:
spent four hundred and eighty dollars
in gold to cure me of terrible blood
poison that affected my limbs and nose
and bedy with running uloere. One
month's treatment of B. B. B. healed
the ulcers, restored my appetite,
strengthened my kidneys and added 21
pounds to weight.

Still, in epito of this and much other
testimony there are many who rofuse to
try the remedy, seeming to prefer to
pay large fees to physicians, or visit
distant springs in vain hopes of recov
ery. The great truth, however, ever
thinei brightly and that is, that no one
who ever gave B. B. B. (Botanio Blood
Balm) a trial ever found disappoint'
mont therein.

O. H. Rudolph, Tallaflfga, Fla
writes: "I had blood disease for six
years, but nothing benefited me, al
though I paid two hundred and fifty
dollars for treatment. At last I tried
B. B. B. and found it a quick and cheap
blood purifier.

At tbe husking bee, if you get a
red ear, you may steal a kiss
while, on tbe contrary, under other
conditions, if you steal a kiss jon
may get a red ear.

..
After all. the best way to know the

teal merit of Hood'a Sarsaparilla Is to
try ft yourself. Be aure to get Hood'a

ras daily jogrhalu a eu eon
pper, peblUhed dally, exeept Monday a4
1 5.W per yaw; 1150 far U wmtha. Eauvertd
to slty MUMortbw al MeaaU Bar as oath

THE WlCSk.LT JOURNAL, a M eoluaam
paper, ta yahllahed every Thursday at fLM
peraaa.ua.

ADYEBT1SISQ SATIS (DAILT) One
laoaoaedAy We.; lie. for each subequent

LooelVIS aaata a Una for first and i aanta
a Una tot every subsequent lnaartloa

He MTarUaamanta ill ba tnaartad between
oeej aaatter at any pnea.

Jtottoct el Marriages ei Deal ha. not toaxeaaa
tan lines will be inserted free. AU additional
feattef Till ba charted I oanU par Una.

Payments for transient advertisement
most be made In edvanee. Recniar adver- -

WW. VW IVUllliJ mm

and oleaoh monui.
.' OomManleaUona eontainlnc newt of suf.
talent WWlo lntarcat ara aoliclled. No

eitanutnttatton moat ba exsectedto ba nub
Imbadtnat eontalnaobleetloabla Dereonal
ltlee.0 Withhold tne name of the author
Arttels linger than half a column mutt be
paid tor. - -

, Ajiy person tealln: aggrieved at anYenony
nouacommunication oan obtain the name of

In antaor by appUeatlon at thla offloe aud
Showing wnaraln tne grievance exists.

THE JOUilJS AL.
at. B. HtRPIH. Proprietor.
V. T. HANCOCK. Local Reporter.

RW BERNE. N.O.. JAN. 161891

atetedatthe I on oOct at Nw r. a o
Mseeoad-elas- s tastier.

TUE FORCE BILLS.

When the Force bill was under
discussion in the House, and even

while it was Deiore me oenate, u
was said that Mr. Qaay was op-

posed to the bill. This was accepted

by Democrats as evidence that the
Pennsylvania Senator, the chair-

man of the National Republican
Executive Committee, had been so

metamorphosed as to make his
breast ovei flow with the milk of

human kindness. But it now seems

that his objection to the bill was its
mildness. The anaconda did not
have sufficient coil to crush i s vic-

tim. Therefore, he has presented
to the Senate a bill of his own.

It would not bo right to say that
the Pennsjlvania Senator is am-

bitions to become the most in

famous character in history, bat it
is proper to affirm that Mr. Qaay
will not hesitate to adopt any

measure that will continue the
Republican party in power, without
regard to its inlluence upon indi-

vidual fortunes or national destiny.

His bill proposes the suspension of

the writ oi habeas corpus, the last
resort of tyrants.

Just at this moment a paragraph
in the Richmond Dispatch falls
under our eye, with which we con-

clude this article The Dispatch
says;

Mr. Quay's bill as offered in the
Senate on Monday seems to have
some of the features of the cele-

brated force bill of 1875 which was
defeated by Mr. Randall as leader
of the Democratic members,assisted
by Mr. Blaine as Speaker of the
House of Representatives. That
old force bill undertook to set aside
the United States Constitution and
substitute for it the President's
will. Article I., section 9, para-
graph 1, provides that "the privi-
lege of the writ of habeas corpus
hall not be suspended unless when

ia cases of rebellion or invasion the
public safety may require it." That
provision was attempted to be
nullified by the force bill of 1873,
and also, we are told, by Quay's
bill.' It needs no argument to cod;
vince anybody that there can be
no "invasion" of the Southern
States which will call for the bus
pension of the writ of habeas corpus,
Neither can there be in the sense in
which that word is nsed in the
Constitution any "rebellion" that
would or could justify the suspen
sion of that writ. Some persons
say that Mr. Quay does not expect
or wish this bill to become a law
We trust not. Hoar's bill is bad
enough. Quay's is intolerable.

CftltlTSting' Oysters.

, General Felix Agnus, one of the
brightest minds of our sister State
Marvlsndand withal practical, in

a late interview spoke of the poor
.1 t t (L. An.tA. intarAar. nf

OUUWK IWr DUO ujoro.
that. State. He has recently re--

turned from a crnise over the bay
and he ia more than ever impressed
with the vital necessity of reform.
He said: "Unlesa the legislature
passed some law that will give an
opportunity lor the recuperation of

"the oyster beds the industry is

gone. Oyster culture is. what is

needed and its success and ex-

pediency is indisputable. The plan
advocated by General Seth, of

' dividing the bay into sections,
: planting and allowing tbe working
of only one or more sections at a

time, while the others would be

exempted for a term of two years,
js the remedy for the survival oi the
industry." Norfolk Virginian.

' Children tJry JbrPitchers Castoria.

AND TUB

PUBLIC.
I wish to say that I" am in

position to sell them First Class
Groceries at prices as low as any
responsible dealer. Any prices
advertised will be cheerfully r
met oy me.

1 will sell Wylie Smith's cele-
brated Royal Crown Flour in 10
lb. lots at 3oc. A ticket given
with each 10 lbs., and upon the
return of 25 tickets, 15 lbs. given
t; the holder fjee.

The Finest Butter in New
Berne only 3Cc.

Call and examine my Fine
Stock of Specialties.

!' rices lower than any house
in the citv.

JN0. DUNN.
Dec. 14. dwtf

We Are Now in Position
To fill all Brick orders.

We have Cotton Seed Meal to ex-
change fer Cotton Seed.

Coma to gee ui with your Rice if you
a ant Highest Price.

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
Commission Merchants and

Grain Dealers,
Market Dock, New Berne. N. C.

Tax Notice.
Your City Tax is cow duo, and mutt

be paid on or before the First day of
January, 1891.

I will be ia ray office from 10 to 2 and
8 to 5 each day to receive same.

S. H. LANE,
(113 tf Tax Collector.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
HaviDK qualified as executrix of Dan-

iel SiiojRon, deceased, late of Craven
county, N. C, this is to notify all per
nors hiving claims against tbe estate of
;aid deceased to exhibit them to the
uodemgned on or before the 11th day
.f December, 1891, or this notice will
ri p:.; uied iu bar of their recovery.

Ail persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment

Tbis lOih day of December. 1890.
SARAH 8TIMSON. Executrix.

P. U. Pellktiir. Atty. 11 Ow

m atk ok ohth Carolina, i In Superior
County of Craven, j Court.

Kilwan! w. Ashley, trading as Starkweather
A Co vs. A. I. Gregory and J, tf. Perry,
uMciing aa a.. Li. uregory ox CO.

Notice to J. 8. Perry:
Tiio defendant J. 8. Perry, above named,

will take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced iu tbe Superior
Court of Craven counly, to obtain ajudg-r.i-n- t

against tbe said defer danta for goods
nolil and d llvered, and the said defendant
will further take liotico ibat he is required
to appenr at tbe next term of the Superior
t ourtcf 8ala county. to be held on iheSd
Monday before the 1st Monday In March,
lsui.at the Court House In said county, In

fw Berne, N. I .and answer or demur to
Hie complaint In uld action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de- -

aimed lnsaiQ complaint,
'lliisUce. 23d, lsjld.
ilU K. W. CARPENTER, 0 B.C.

NOTICE.
'l .io uu.ierhluuoil. James M Howard, has

l.ilv iinaiilled as Admlnlstratorof the estate
.1 l i:os a Howard. and hereby Ktvea notice

i tu ha requites all pereons having olalras
naiiisi i ne estate o; tr.e saia tdcs. b. How-m- I

to piesent them to the said James M.
lh.wi.rl. duly authenticated, for payment.
ui or iieiore the letli day of December. 1891.

or else this notice will be pleaded In bar of
recortry.

ivrsoLB indebted to tho estate mnstnav
without delay.

J. Al. ttUWAKU.
il(c'.G(16w Admlnlstrstor.

Sale oi Land.
PurBuant to a certain Judgment In theHu- -

perior Court of Craven county, at Fall Term,
iv.iu in an action tnerein pending, wnerein
IsihIi Wood Is plaintiff and J. L Carroll Is
defendant, I will sell for cash, at the Court
House in jNewbern. North Carolina, at 12
o'clock, M., on the 9th day of February, 1601,
i ne land aesennea in me complaint, the
R.i me being situated in said county, on Core

' and Is fully described In a mortgage
evented by Jas. L. Carroll to Isaiah Wood,
Oct. Uth, 1888. and registered In the Records
of Raid county in Book No.98, page 420, to
which refer for description, containing 135
acres more or less.

Jan. 9th, 1801. W. W. CLARE,
30d Commissioner.

Notice.
Bv virtue of a power of sale contalne-fl- a

mortgage executed by the Trustees of the
unity Jjouee number is, inaepenaem uraer
of tiood Samaritans and Daughters of Sa-
maria of th9 elty of New Hern, and of
Records in the Register's office In Graven
county. Book 93, Pages ZOO, S01 and 90S, I will
sell at Public Auction, at the Court Honse In
the city of New Bei n, on Monday, February
2d, 1891, at 12 o'clock, H tbe House and Lot
of iand desorlbed In said mortgage, which la
referred to for a description.

Terms One-thir- d cash: balanoa 12 and 21
months, Interest8 percent.

JONATHAN HAVENS, JB.. Atty.,
Washington, N.O.

ThU Deo. 17, 1890. I an 10 dwtd

State of Nokth Oarolisa, )
Craven County. )

Superior Court Judgment Fall Term,
1890.

Eliz. Q. W. Custis and L C. Vaai va.
E. F. Arnold etals.
Pursuant to the judgment in the

above . named action, I will aell at Pub--

lio Auction at the Court Sonae in said
Oraven County, on Tuesday the 10th day
of February, A.D. 1801, at 12 o'olook,
midday, all that tract or paroel or land
situated in said Crayan county on the
south aide of Neuee river and known as
the "Spring Qarden" traot, bounded
and dtsoribed ae foliowa, Tlx: Begin-
ning at a etake on the margin Of aaid
river and running south MP west forty
polea to an old narked gum, the origin
al oorner of the traot of land, then south
62 west four hundred and forty-fou- r
polea along a Una of marked treea to an
old marked, pine, one of the orlgina
cornera of the traot of land, then north
60 west along a line of old marked
trees to a lifchtwood etake, now the
dividing; line between the landa now or
late of John 'Bbem and 1 (aid traot of
land ; then north 6 east along the line
of marked trees, the dividing line be-
tween said land now or late of John
Rhem and the aald tract of land two
hundred and seventy-nin- e polea tola
itum; then north 22" eaat to the htm.
then down the river to the beginning.

Terms or saie oasn. "
-y a" M. DeW, STEVENSON,

Jam 10, 1891.
s
Commleiiouer.

o:xi3 Enjoys
Both the method and results vhen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is
and refreshing to the tate, rul acts
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, clonuses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches aiiil fevers and cir.es habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fijrs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste r.ud ac-

ceptable to the stomach, pimpt iu
its action and truly beneficial iu its
effects, prepared only frcu.i the most
healthy and agreeable guidances, it3

many excellent qualities c; ...lniend it
to all aud have made it Juost

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for F.ilo ia COc

and $1 bottles by all leadii-- drug-

gists. Any reliable dnigi?L v.hc
may not have it on hand wll pro-

cure it promptly for any cue who

wishes to try it. Do not r.cccpt any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CU.

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW !CUK, NY

V K - ! -

Mu-- . J. M. II IN : ui V

city and will rt-- i i u
Hcsiriliripr House cVi.' ill f (V.ob.--

at tame iocaiion, opp:i-it- I'hiirsh.

THE PIONEER DAVIx

sun he had at the tain- -

J. M. HINr
teplu dwtf

soxrn c VKOL1NA.
Crave i Coiiiv

1). s. I'm : : A Co. s .!

To .1. (i. l:nle Mini -- i .

Tnlt iNotli-i-- .

Tne ilefi'inlanl hIi.ivc r. !: -'

tic-- i lint un iiclloii .niiilt-bfe- r.:it.
onimem ed in ' 'u il ul

Craven county, lo foin- IMI't
cxo uU'il liyyor. .1'. fD

enmity: ami the m u i I :r.r
the r t ike noi-ct- th it .1 to
appear Bt 'hi'mx: !?.
t'oii't of siiWI vi:tity, lo 'i . i

Mnni!y lii.- 1st .'.! . 'ii,
1NII1. at, "the Court J!it.sc! . in
New Heme, N !'., M'ul mik' ll - to
tli b complaint in K'i ncisi :iin-- !
tlll'n w ill apply to II, e t.:.uit ! ll.'- -
m nilcil In Rilil

Tli ih Hie llltli '.ay of Doc.
k w. caki'i :

?(.

.ul
The Convertible Polirv :

THE MUTUAL B rTT
L'l'a Iusu. ance ('

includes a!! the liberal :'
' the

Company, with the aadi;!
antecd Cash Surrender r
will bo paid at any time ui .rc
premiutns have been paiti , i .::d.

Every Policy has endor-tabl- o it &

showing in plaio !i )

tionecrantod by tho cotr.p r.y

1st option. Cabii eurrocder v."

adoption. Amount thit r, j bor-'- o

rowod frooi tbo couipiny p it
icy.

3dopli3D. Extended ic. ur: fall
amount of the policy.

1th option. Paid up toYcy '. a.,U.
This ia the most libernl p t of- -

ferr-- iiud ia the in:.; to be
hai.

Every dollar paid f nt dollar's
ivorth of Insurance.

No loss by lapsed.
D. T. OAItiSA TA 1 , Asi-nt-

Healthy persons between fj:;rtocn
and seventy insured.

-- So. .1

Wo invite ycu to cxaiukie tr. gcoJa
that came last evening,

One of the many barg .ina wu e ffor
you today: A Satin Fini.-- h Bright Cut
Engraving Quadruple Plated Tta SA of
six pieces, very handsome, C5. 00. re-

duced from $35 00.
One lot of Silver, at greatly reduced

prices, must be sold todnj-- :

1 Pickle Fork, ?3 80, reduced from
$5.00.

1 Jelly Spoon, gold bowl, $3 25, re-

duced from $5 GO.

I Jelly Spoon, gold bowl, 82 00, re-

duced from $5.00.
l risn unite and lois, uu, re

duced from 825 00.
1 doz. Coffee Spoons, S3 00, reduced

from $12 50.
1 Pie Knife, $10 25, reduced from

813.50.
1 Oravy Ladle. ?8.00, reduced from

$11.00.
1 Sugar Sifter, $5 00, reduced from

The above goodi aro Sterling Silver,
handsomely cased, beautiful patterns
and New Goods. We have no old goods
to palm off. Oar stock in fresh and
staple aa those from "The Uroccr."

BELL THE JEWELEB.

TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
ILLUSTRATED IH COLORS: a oerfect Work nf Art:

150 Pages; Now ready. Books free, postage iSo.
AfMltOtm.Galn1orfnrl89a.of Tvtfrl)ink!i. frrin..nUMt

(Vl.ln.1., Chain, Hoot Cut In Slyln. In 1'u.lwalOa,

IYLEHBESa CO BT. L0UI8, HO, U.S.A.

Has lust returned from the West with "

vtTM n r -- ' Tifrtoi?a J i TTT m i

--Also, a fine lot of Bueeiea. Road . ....
C.iTtm anil Runm. all nf whinh tcill hat':

sold aa LOW AS THE LOWEST. u w

Don't fail to come and aee him before . ,,

making a trade.
Faauiinir a ananlaltv. not 27 dwtf

' ''!
Next!

Prof. W. H SHEPARD and oompav 2 :

tent; assistants in tbe tonsorial art will ;Vli
give yo
Hair out for., 20 oentev
Shampoo 20 y . li-- r

8hwe.
jj uasion tioase naiDer enop

New Bkrbe, N. amm

Rnnortnr flonrt To Febmarv Term.'IKSl. .1''
Iryln West vs. Rosanna West --Notice. f ; a

mi , w. ii.. mi . k . , A 1. k. . j i l:il I
manced lnthe above-fcamo- d eourt.entltlMl . '

as above set forth, for A divorce from the '
bonds or matrimony on tne grounds of dul- -
is r v ruu g vu m iciuiku iw myuvmr I. WW :

Court House in Newbern, In said county, on'
the Sd Monday before the 1st Monday In.-- ' '
March. A.U. 1K91 (the same being tfea th
davof February, A. P. 1891), and answer offlomnlAlnL v V.. "

r'f . "i . vAitrrii i tit, '
,;lTJeo. th. 1890: ' .- ' ... . - "' ,'f

Green A Stevenson, AtfysfctPlttr. . t;':!k


